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EftTOrJ ! Vorse and Keene Expected rKS. H Itill P. SEE 111 01 ISth hole, forcing him to play adTo Put Up Close Contest

Kaiser, a whiwn rue Eaton la
traveling throurh Oregon, spoke

tbrieily. lie eiiip-U.t.-d.e- the need
r the precautious which Eaton

had mem ioned.
i Tomorrow Mr. I '.a ton ami his
j party will leave for I'rali-- r lake
(from when they will eontmie

t Ui r trip to the Menu- - places of
Oregon.

IM SCOUTS
V. IN ACTIONn r - r,rr r J

ditional hols for the title, to the ,

Eame.
Comparative playfug during th

season shows the two stars as be-

ing almost evenly matched with
Neither having !ny decided advan-- ,
tage. Tbey will play 36 holes
Sunday.

Boys of Salem Are Admon

A close match is predicted for
Sunday when Vorse iand Keen"
battle for lh local rolf title and
for the president's cup in the
champ'on?bip ganf1 of the season
on the Illahee course. A large
crowd of local enthusiasts is ex-

pected to witness the champion-
ship game.

In the contests last Sunday
Vorse defeated Keene and Th;el-
sen defeated Roberts. Thielsen

ished to Exert tttorts to REFORM BUREAU DROPS
Preserve Woods IS 0 u Hi W:MiSM':

" ' ' l-'- J

" frTJ,'' 'i'MMy,,

What has become of the flood
of German helmets with which th
country was filled after the ar-
mistice?

EFFORT TO STOP FIGHT
(Continued from page 1

his world's chatiipioti.-hi- p ' against
Georges Carpentier at Jersey City
on Saturday afternoon.

Help save Oregon's wonderful
natural forest. for the Mollis of
ff. .....r that they may enjoy

The champion took hU final

.VKa pit ,,, writer and ".idaf.ernoon sun. under m. h
ciiiulltlons as uiav titt-va.i- l when li

In ' I'ow.ler River." shown at
'he Oraiul theater last evening,
ni.iiiv Marion county boys were
ho n in acthm.

Neteruns ot Foreign wars are
"ry tortuuate in securing these

ioverninent war pictures, av. vet
'ran organizations all over thestates are clamoring for them.
These pictures are said to be the
most .reiuark'ible ever taken under
;u1ua! hell fire. Itecords show
rt'it .ipv.. camera men were kill-
ed and 27 wounded during the
..iKum 1. tin-- liiioii feet of hair-ruisin- g

thrills. Majiy of our own
I'Hinty hoys are really seen uoing
into action and bringing in the
Herman prisoners. The. photogra-
phy is remarkable and gives great
credit to the men of the slpnal
Corps, U. S. A. The pictures are
sn truth the only authentic films
taken of the Yanks in action and
authorized as official bv the gov-
ernment. Aside from their enter- -

before a smallspeaking
KLVp Of boy Sut which gath-

ered to hoar him in the Commer-rU- l

club room last night. .r
spoke highly of the natural

Seats and highway of Oregon
cautioned his young listen-

er that H was their duty as
A h1n nreservJieni from

crawls into the ring to face the
European champion. He perforin
d in public.

Dempsey's final day or twining
was exceedingly quiet After tak
illg a long walk over the paved
highway lempsey returned for a
brisk rubdown and a light brcak- - Front View of Building Occupied by Showalter & Jacobsri..i,iitt of tha highways and .fast Uefore dressing th chuiu- -

Seven Forest Fires Are
rarest of the east. P'OI Jumped onto the scales and

He related how advertisements balanced the beam at pounds,
had ruined such highway as the He experts to shrink another two
"Mohawk trail" and warned the rounds within the next Z6 hours.
Scouts that the same would hap- - WIHlumM Is Opponent

In Oregon unless all of its ctt- - lack spent the balance of the

Powder River
AT THE GRAND THEATRE

Don't Mi$$ It
Showing official war department Signal Corps mov-
ing pictures of the 91st. 77th, 42nd, 32nd, and 2nd

divisions in actual action in France "

Grand Theatre
Two Days Only

June 29th and 30th
Four Shqws Daily

IJy the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Tickets on sale at DlHi-OUT- S on principle street cor-
ners and by any member of the veterans of foreign
wars.

Trice 25-5- 0 Cents. No, reserve seats

Reported in Two Months !ranVeduon ''v

linp him. Hempsey permitted
Williams to drive punches at h:
laws ami body and contented him-Vc- lf

with uttejiipt to oiock them.
In the clinches!, the champion dis-
played hi:; ability at
He frequently tricked Williams by
partly turning him around with a

can ill afford to miss them. Adv.

il-- d for Friday. He may make the
trip in a special train. He will be
secluded in a privt- - residence in
.lersey City the night before the
battle.

The location of the residence
will not b- - diMilped. Great care
is bcim; evrclsed to keep it secret
as Kearns dws not t )emp-se- y

to be disturbed Friday night
cr Saturday mornint:.

Wer6 COnillluauj UU uir.i . ...itf, naiuni; "llll .1 irtnn
trends until time for his mid-da- y

nap of an hour.erard. Mr. Eaton told tnem n.
bow eastern Scouts were denied
the prtvHeK of a ca,np ",,c', as
ko incftl boys ate to have this

Dempsey then tugged at the
heavy weights for a three-minu- te ?t at he co1u.,d

Although there wrre seven for-e- s

fires in (.re pen during the la.n
two months, no niontarv loss re-
sulted and no extra expense in
fighting the tires was incurred, ac-
cording to an announcement made
yesterday by th state forester's
office. Six of the fires broke out
in .tune and only one in May.

Ninety permit.-- to burn slash-
ings have beon issued by the stato
forester since June 1, for the ter-
ritory aggregating approximately
4.700 acres.

"When he saw the enemy com- -
ing he turned and ran. 1 call that
cowardice."

"Not at all. He remembered
that the earth is round, and he'
intended to mn round and attack j

the enemy from the rear."

Kei uiui oil uutice adu.dui mm
wtih a right or left uppercut.

Hiding l'if Irovtdel
Tcmorrow Dempsey will do

nothing more than punch the liht

and urged them that aft- - round and then shadow lioxed for
ef Uey'had outgrown bcouI:dk another three minutes before put-ht- at

they take an active Interest j ing on the gloves to face Larry
la seeing thit Orwon Smul of Williams. .lack's speed in foot
th fntnre should liaTfl thosO prlT-- work and cleverness In blocking

r i convinced the experts that Car- - bags for a round or two. His de- -
ileres.

Following Mr. Eaton's talk. Mr. pentier will have a hard task hit- - partnre for Jersey City. Is sched- -
The Poles having crossed one

river have now crossed the Oder.

tieorftes Works Secrete!-,- -
j

M XHASSET. N. Y.. June 2!.
Georges Carpentier boxed four

rounds with as many sparring
partners this afternoon, Francois j

Descamps, his manager, announc- -
j

ed tonipht. Identity of the four
was not revealed. It was also de-

clared 'at the camp that the chal- -

lenger had not boxed with Tom
Gibbons, St. Paul heavyweight, de--
spite widely circulated reports to j

that effect.
Today's activities were largely

shrouded in mystery. CarpentierR D This Is My
AND SATURDAY

MRGAIN More DaysOnly Two

went out on the road this morn-
ing for a light but lengthy work-
out. When he returned he was
sent behind the. barn with Trainer
Wilson. Charles Ledour, French
bantamweight champion, and Paul
.lournee. He remained there three
quarters of an hour. Strict or-
der: had been given the gate at-
tendants to Jtppp everybody out
and after It .wa's oved Descamps
came to the fence and said Geor-
ges had worked lightly and had
not sparred.

Coving at Fnd
"He will not do any more box-in- p

until the bout," he said.
Then Descamps motored to New

York for a conference with Tex
Rickard. the promoter. They later
went to Jersey City to look over
the arena.

While the manager was away
Georges spent 4." minutes shadow-boxin- g

and jumping the rope.
When Descamps returned he an-
nounced that In his absence Geor-
ges had boxed four rounds. The
only sparring partners seen by
newspapermen In the camp daring
the day were Ledoux and Journee.

It was rumored that Carpentier
would go to Jersey City Saturday
morning on board the yacht which
he had been cruising several Sun-
days. The party probably will
reach the arena about 2 o'clock.
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11 . MOMENT-SHOE-S

l Price Cut Lower than already cut slash prices

Cold Type Never Before Told Such a Story of ,

Wanton and Deliberate Sacrifice
t ! t

Tf One Grand Opportieity
It may never occur again Your common sense judgment will enable

you to see the importance of this event
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00 to S8.00 Itlng SO Feet Square-NE-

YORK. June 29. The
Dfmpsey-Carpentie- r ring will be
20 feet sqnare and not 18. Tex
Rickard announced today. It hafl
been previously understood th?t
the ring would be IS feet square.
The fight promoter said that
Carpenter's manager was satis-
fied with th-- i measurements. 3 S

I Demand That

thingMust
In the Next Few Days

oiaEveryto be sold these
TWO DAYS

CHANGE VOTED IN

NAVY FUND BILL
(Continued from page 1.)5

gain ofat the Special Bar FREE MONEY AND MERCHANDISE

will be thrown to the crowds on Friday and Saturday at 9:30 a.m. Bp
sure to get here early and secure a good place

YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE PRICES
Men's regular $35

cern to the administration what
form the expression of congress
shall take, though it is most
agreeable that congress shall ex-- i

ress itself in favor of. securing,
if possible, an international agree-
ment upon a program for the lim-

itation of armaments.
"I think it ha3 been pretty well

understood-th- at the administra-
tive branch of the government has
already been seeking information
with regard to the attitude of the
foreign nations on the general
subject of disarmament. These
inquiries and negotiations will be
continued and the time and man-
ner in which the matter may be
formally presented to foreign gov-

ernments can only be determined
after the fuller development of
inquiries already initiated".

Consideration l'irmixcil.
"It Is wholly desirable to have

the expression of a favorable
opinion on the part of the con-
gress relating to this world ques-
tion, and it would seem to me
ample if it would be expressed in
the broadest and most general
terms.

"I am vastly more concerned
with the favorable attitude ot the
congress on this question than 1

am as to the form of expressing
that altitude. Yon may be sure
that Ihe executive will be ready
to give every consideration to
such expression as the members
i.f the two houses of congress find
themselves disposed to make."

Ladies' White Pumps,
regular $4.50 values

- SIMM BMaBBMBBUBa BHBHBMiBIBHBSaBHBUa SBBUHBHBHBHBH SIM BHaUUBBW BBBBBB11BMBMBM1BMBMB11BUB1BBBBBBB

$1.78$4.95

Hundredis of OTHER BARGAINS
Equally as Good

Ladies' Dress Shoes in
Canvas, regular $4.60,

now

$239
Men's Scout Shoes, regu-

lar $3.50

i $1.98
Felt Hats

$1.69
Dress Shirts

89c

Men's regular $45 all

wool suits, to close out

$18.85

Ladies' Oxfords, regular
price $8.50, now

$3.95

Children's White Dress

Canvas Shoes, regular
$1.75 values now

98c

I

Men's fine Dress Shirts,
values from $3 to $5

29c
Children's Scuffers, reg-

ular $1.75

98c
Caps

39c

Children's Mary Jane
Slippers

$1.39
Men's Unions, regular

price $2.50, now

98c
Panama Hats

$1.98ENTIRE STORE ON SALE FOR
THESE TWO DAYS

H. T. Lacelle Closing OutDAWES URGES BUREAU

HEADS TO BE SAVING
(Continued from page 1) 9 TradiaCoohere. If we ever get down where '

we want to get. It will he tbesSe j

men who do il." ,

"We ptopose Just the organiza-
tion which is the backbone of ev-

ery bnsinetM," he said. "I'lnkr
the old system, it's always be n

the practice of a live bureau to
hold up congress for everything f

t rhinrfi In vlieltd. I kOOW .MouseWW u ....... -
because I did it myself when I

ferMi Boots

Opposite Milef$373-37- 7 Court Street
was running a bureau before.

Now they have to go the other
wav. and Just for my reputation,
I've got to cut that t225.ooo ap-

propriated lor the budget bureau
Just 25 ier cent, if it takes my

OuBdcOti

326 StuttataBUftiMftA
salary this year.
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